







Investigation of 01d Bui1ding Concrete 
(16. Two schoo1 gymnasiums， 42-45 years o1d) 
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Received Feb.6. 1988) 
Investigations were carried out on the deterioration 
of two reinforced concrete gymnasiums built in 1930 and 
1935. They were located.in Hokuriku district ofcentral 
Japan. 
The investigation revea1ed crack distribution， degree 
of carbonation of concrete and corrosion of reinforcing 
bars. They are important factors for estimating the dura-
bility of the structures. Chloride concentration was also 
eva1uated in the concrete cores obtained from the wall of 
the building located at 250 meters from sea side. The 
chloride was thought to acce1arate the deterioration of 
the reinforced concrete through the corrosion of the rein-
forcing bars. 
The present investigation became the start of the 
research regarding the ch10ride attack to the reinforced 
concrete bui1ding located near the seaside. 
The durabi1ity of reinforced concrete is sti11 to be 






















































写真2.7 南妻面西部柱 写真 2.8 南妻面柱(11・D) 写真 2.9 南妻面柱(11・E)
(11・B)上部西側 上部 西側
96 
写真2.10 南妻面柱(1・G) 写真2.1 南東隅柱(1・H)
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図2.4 東面の損傷分布
4 5 6 マ
図2.5 西面の損傷
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図2.6 妻面の損傷等級分布
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コア 8本と研り 9ケ所に対し，前述2.3と同様に調査を行なった結果を表 2.1に示す。
壁体の外部仕上げモルタルの厚さは 2----8胴で，躯体コンクリートの外側からの中性化深さは4











洗い出し厚|モルタル 外部中性化深さ 赤(変mm部)厚 内部(中m性m)化深さ(mm) 本 (mm)本 (mm) 
日.2・3 2 80 。 80 鉄筋表面錆
H・9・10 4 85 。 85 鉄筋0.5:厚錆
I.C -D 5 83 。 83 供筋f1Vま健-'i'
号ま 11・jo'-G 5 80 15 70 
A・9・10 一 8 67 35 78 
A・5-6 3 82 7 88 
A.2・3 6 50 80 量失筋表面l錆
1. D-E 40 95 45 
柱 ¥¥. D 6 3 70< 
柱 11・D 10 3 90< 
柱 1¥. E 8 8 114< 
住角 A.9 7 5 + 10 。
肇 A.8叩 9 8 22く
住 A.7 7 8 50< 
住角 A.6 10 7 赤支:
基5叢与実 日・9-8 赤変
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採取位置 直径 f局き 断面積 圧ks;r縮A強m2
度
cm cm cm 
A 2・3 9.95 13.8 77.7 138 内側モルタノレO.94cm厚
A 5-6 9.95 17.7 77.7 78 
A 9-10 9.93 19.1 77.4 109 内世.IJモルタJレ1.14cm厚
D -E 1 9.96 17.6 77.9 158 鉄筋 91>貫通
C -D 11 9.93 18.7 77.4 70 鉄筋 9ヂ貫通
F-G 11 9.94 19.9 77.6 94 
H 2-3 9.92 12.1 77.2 56 
H 9-10右 9.91 11.7 77.1 99 
H 9-10左 9.86 17.2 76.3 72 


























H9.10外側 0.0613 A9・10中 0.0518 11F.G外側 0.4091 
H 中央残 0.0518 " 内側 o 1 D.E外側 。
" 内側 0.0532 11C.D外側 0.1202 8表面付近 0.0022 A2・3外側 0.2128 H 外と左り 0.1625 11D鉄筋付近 0.6125 


















































































































































































場所 傾筋 縦筋~:知穏の読み採さ (0111)1 :平均(0血〉 鐸掬I俸の読み採さ (011)平均(011)
A.l・z 10 u 2.6 
{外壁 • 3.1 I 3.7 14 2.8 2.5 4 4.35 18 2.4 
18 2.4 
A.9.1O 3 4.6 6.2 3.6 
(外壁) 3.4 4.4 3.5 4.4 4.3 z 5.0 
16 2.5 7.5 3.( 
13.5 2.7 











8.5 3.6 A.昌 16 2.5 
L住) 5 3.95 3.6 4.5 4.1 3.9 
s 3.95 
A.2・3 5.5 3.8 
3.6 (外壁) 3.85 ・ 7.5 3.4 
2.5 4.8 
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